DURACOAT MATT FINISH DDG 5

Product Description: Duracoat Matt Finish is designed for use on wood, school board, metal or concrete surfaces where a matt finish is required. It is based on oil modified synthetic resin and good quality pigments. It provides a good grip for chalk when used on school boards.

Finish: Matt

Application: By brush, roller or spray

Thinning: Supplied ready for use but for ease of application thin with Duracoat White Spirit.

Drying time: Surface dry: 3-4 hours. Recoating: 16 hours

Cleaning: Clean all equipment with Duracoat White Spirit

Colour Range: Black and Green or as ordered.

Spread Rate: The approximate spread rate is 12-14 sq mt per litre, depending on the surface texture and porosity.

Pack Sizes: 1 litre, 4 litres, 20 litres

SPECIFICATIONS:

New unpainted concrete surfaces: All surfaces must be clean and dry. The first coat may be eased for brushing or rolling with up to 10% of Duracoat White Spirit. Follow up with one or two coats of unthinned paint. Where one coat is recommended avoid thinning altogether.

Metal surfaces: Apply one coat of Duracoat Matt Red Oxide Primer followed by two coats of Duracoat Matt Finish

New wood surfaces: Apply one coat of Duracoat White Wood Primer followed by two coats of Duracoat Matt Finish

Previously painted surfaces: Remove all loose and flaking paint. Apply two coats of Duracoat Matt Finish.